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Meeting called to order: 7:45 

 

Attendance: See Secretary’s copy    

 

Guests: Joe Stead owner of Cliff Park, Spoke about hosting our golf outing. We would be doing a 9 
hole night golf which will have glowsticks ect. We will have a pig donated from Kenny at Prime Time 
meats and we can have beer. Looking to charge $60 per person for food and golf and $30 per person 
for non -golfers who just want to eat and drink and hang out. He will have workers there to do 
basically everything, we will just have to take walk-in money and check people in.  

 

Secretary’s Report: 

▪ Minutes – TJ Cannalley; 2nd Josh Schmick 

▪ Correspondence –  

 

Treasurer’s Report: See Secretary’s copy – Bake sale made $224.00, our half of the 50/50 was 
$93.50 and the car wash make $506.00 

Motion to accept Josh Schmick; 2nd TJ Cannalley  

 

Announcements (made by President and VP): We were asked if we could change the 
championship game so the Sr. Teams play last. EMT’s need to be closer to the field and be ready when 
a coach needs to flag them down. We are trying to put together a league wide banquet and are going to 
reach out to Best Western and Riverview. Trackside can only hold 250 people so we would need to 
either break up times or find a bigger place that can gold the entire league.  

 

REPORTS  

Nominations/Voting: N/A 

Bylaws: N/A 

 Football Commissioner: N/A 

 

Cheerleading Commissioner: competition cheer bake sale Fundraiser will be held on Saturday 
October 20th by the concession stand. 

 

Concession Stand Coordinator: N/A 

Public Relations:  N/A 
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Equipment Coordinator:  N/A 

Player Safety: N/A 

Conduct Coordinator: N/A 

 

Buildings & Grounds: Borough says we need to do a better job cleaning up after the games. 

 

Sponsorships:  

Website:  

 

Fundraising: CrossFit vouchers are still out and they have had a really good turnout. 

 

Spiritwear: all orders are placed and will hopefully be out this weekend. 

 

 Old Business:  

 

New Business: After a very long discussion the will be cancelling the golf outing. We don’t think it 
would be in the best interest of the league for us to take on that risk at this point. We are hoping next 
year we will be able to do it with better planning.  

 

Motion to adjourn: TJ Cannalley 2nd Josh Schmick 

 

Adjourned: 9:24  

 

Next Meeting: October 29th @ 7:30 Location TBD 
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